
JUffW LAW,

SAYS DR. CONWELL

Minister and University Head

Wants Whole Question Sub-

mitted to Pooplo

WOULD END CHAOTIC STATE

How Dr. Conwell Would

Clarify 18th Amendment

ConRW 'hmild bo urgrd to

t0 tltf people nniemlmcnt to

T nroliltilllon ntiiendnien. dcflnlm?

Ircii nlfh '" V?? ,ncnnt
tliov usr.1 tli wi.nl 'innntittK-w- V

nppllnl to nnturnl fcmiMi.

itlon.whnt they mennl by the twin
IntoxlpntliiR HquoM vvlint they

mront t.v the word 'beverage.' nml

cvliflt they mennt by the word

"The wide divergence of Interpret-

ation now breetK dlrepeet for ult
nml tuny lend to the repent of

(hi whole amendment, unlcw the
people theni'-elvu- s lire ngnln con- -

Milted now.

Ih,. Him Dr. Uuell II. Conwell.
ident of Temple t'nlvendty and

l of mw "nptl-- t riiurch. ndvo-Jftto- s

the amendment of the prohibition
ifi'eiiilment to "end the present chno
tint l.reeimiB rouivmi'i

Conwell wants "measure that
-i- ll do nvvnv with druiiKenncss. wnne
Intorfeilng ns little ns possible with per-on-

libcrtr
Dr onweu iiiri" in'- - Hum iiiui

'my ean lie enioreen against tnc com-jno- n

rnnxieiice of the majority of the
ronp conscience, un hbjh.
br miderstanuing, onu me present
Iw is not understood, It is failure.

An appeal for opinions from 100 men
prominent the fields of the theology
ind lw "nd In the tompcrance move-nm- t

has been nked for. As noon
fonitrtictlve criticism from these lend- -

Itijt thinkers lias oeen nutainen, l.r.
ConnoH'i proposal will be given wide- -

pren circulation rnroijgnoiit tup
roiiutrv.

he Proposal for Change
he petition dtufted l.v Dr. Conwell.

In ninth contained his proposal to
the eighteenth amendment, is ns

follows
'('ongrp'n should be urged to submit
the people an amendment to the n

amendment defining nrruriUiMv
wlist (lie people meant when tliev used

ird iuaniifiH,tiiri' applied to
natural fermentation: what they meant
bribe term 'intoxicating Mipiors' what
thft nienm In the word 'bevpiage.' and
nh' the meant tile word 'concur
rnt

The wule dupigence of Interpretat-
ion nciiv breeds disrespeet for nil law
imi innv lend to the lepeal of the whole

Dirudmem. unless the people llicm-li- b

nsnin consulted now."
.S.ij Present Act

CoinniPiiting upon the
tcni.i' . Dr Conwell said
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I Failure
yes- -

I vant .i measure that will do away
S'tli drunkenness, while interfering as
htt'c n io.sll)te with personal libertv.
1 consider the present act a 'failure ami
tliiuk we might to save of it what we
ten

It is in belief Hint the people want
to hive drunkenness piohlbiieil and that
nlime such prohibition will be secured.
nit it appears to me tlint no law can
b enforced against the common con- -

l we of the mniorttv of the people.
' Coosi lenee. n.'er nil. rules a democ- -

tift ami I'linsiMt'iicu (leneuds larselv
'con the mulct stJiidinc of the facts. I.
thIore. think tnc. American people
o.jhto be consulted again ns to what
tfcf mennt when th"; enacted the n

law That seems to be the onl
r to mii re th" eflectiie enfoicement

ef a icaonnble prohibition measure."
Kxplains Kea.sons for Ills Move

br ( mwell vistemnticalli discussed
c'h poit't raised in Ills petition, ex
plaining hs teasous for projecting tin;
bin".

"First of nil. he void, 'there is the
ord manufacture which occurs in

'rp vi senlctice nf tile iininnitmnnl
Mam tl Tigs that naturnlly feunent.
'f cider and various ninus. ferment
lion not tou' hed Itie ntcoholic eon- -

"nt in ilietii is not 'manufactured ' It
nuiniifaetured' bj nature. Certain

I'ulinn wines which are good for peo- -
'c to drmk uie n case in point

It inuke no difference what the
supremo ("imit Jus cu has not di elded,
linn iiuestioii bus Mever come before
mi S'lpreine ( nuit

petition

iliere is no human power thnt can
fop this 'manufacture' h nature.
snturn making fermented liquids by

tnc niillinin of irnllnns every hour Con- -
kqui'nti there should be n definition
ns to lm inn, d (if biiinan acency is
reipssai to conn: under Ihu term
nmnfiii tijier "

S. A. R. Honor Washington
'I be l'euns.hanln Society Sons of the

Wricnn lteiilntion gave their annual
Washington llirthd.ij tmrt.v vestcrdav

i the asseinblj rooms of the Historical
noeietv f Penns.vlvunlu. Klflfl I.ociiht
trfet Ann ng the members attending

Oil riCClitioii uorn C..liin..l 7 rxfi...
ille Ieach piesldent. Lieutenant Colo- -

l I'h ne Franklin Judge Xorrls S.
JJorrHt mid the Itev. C.eorge W. Hodge,
itorje Mnptop WnshiiiRtnn. lineal
''wndiui' of the Washington fninilv,
.'vs nlso proient

"All very well for some
People." Well, if you want
to be well, come to Collins
oursclf. You can't retain or

gain health by proxy.

o charge for a demons-
tration treatment.

COLLIN'S INST1TUTF.
OF PHYSICAL CULTURK

'WMSs l.ini, WALNUT ST T i.vrn

"""t

j H'.ei You Build
or Repair

j G'v-- a thouclit to corcful
and efficient inEtallation of

I rlcctrie.'ll mnrlr (linn ..nt. ...... .t Kvlur cillinatc.

When tho job's completed
Jou'll know what we mean by

A Fair Price and Satisfnc-r- y

Sen ice"

George Woodward, Jr.
f0lri,rr
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EVENING LBD6rERr-PHIJLVApELP- giA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

MARY FETCHING AS A BATHING GlftL

ThN photograph of .Mm. .Mary Mcdnrvcy, who vns referred to by Itn

inond V. Srliuclc. convicted of the Pnut murder, as "my girl," win taUen

on the bench nt Atlantic City. Mary win running herself preparatory
to n dip In the surf. Mrs. McOnrvey, who lite, at SlilH Olinnecllor

Htrect. West Philadelphia, was characterized as "Mysterious JInry."
during the early stages of Srliuck's trial In Camden. Mm. McOaney,
who Is living apart from her husband, insists that SclweW nits not u

sweetheart, but meiely a friend
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Mrs. Schuck Visits
Husband in Prison

Cenllnonl from I'nje One

dimiig the trial. He smiled and chatted
with her. nnd when idio left, seemed to
be in good spirits.

Family Still Hopes
Charles H. Schuck. "KuyV father,

spoke for the family todnv when lie .xnid
tliev would stand by the iiiidcmiicd
mail until the cud. and Unlit the case
through every court I

never lioiievcd lluy struck any
blows." Mr. Schuck snid. "and I do
not believe it now. Our fumil.v feels
keenly the disgrace which 'the comic
timi of lluy lias bi ought upon ns. I

had hoped that if the jur.v found m.v

son guilty they would iccouimend mercy,
bearing in mind thiit it was his con-
fession thnt enabled the authorities to
solve the murder mjstcr.v. and thiit his
efforts led to the n emery of the stolen
mono

Slnte the trial phvsiHnns liuvc ad-

vised mo to huve an inquiry made into
Unj's sanit.v. His jittititde during the
trial and icuiinks he made indicated to
thrin that he was insane I am con-

vinced for mv pait th.it ltnv is of un-

sound nilnd."
Schuck was moved today fiom cell I...

which he occupied during the triul uud
iti which ho had tin electric light in-

stalled, to the unoccupied Juvenile de
partment of the jail. 1 rnim .1. .lame
who earlier was tonvieted of the mur
der, also is housed there. '1 lit' ecus on
the two sluverH lire about fifteen feet
npiirt. but they lire nut allowed to con- -

vet se.
Working on Appeal

The fight to ruvc Schuck's life was
begun anew this inornlnj. when .1. -

Cnrrovv. his attorncv. htiir"V,.,r';
on a petition for n writ of c .r which
will be tiled Immediately 'with Vice
Chancellor Learning, of New Jersey.

Mr. Cnrrovv wijs tins vvnt will be dc- -

nied as a tmtter of form, unel he then
will nppenl fiom the dwislon of the vice
chancellor and carry the mutter to the
Couit of Frrors and Appeals This will
net ns a stay of sentence until the peti-

tion is nriruoel some time in March.
Mrs Maude James, wife of Frank

James, has onlv s.vmputhv for Scluuk's
wife nnd family

Mrs. Jpmes, a neat little woman,
plninly dressed, was seen in her home,
nt -- 01 ltroudwa.v. Itrooklnwn. It is one
of the houses built by tin government
during the war. nnd here Mrs. James,
her bov, who is n high ndiool student,
and lier husband lived luippll.v and
prosperously before the Paul lniinlcr
cast a shadow on their livi s.

"I nm sorr.v fiom mv heart for
Schuck's fumil.v.' she Mild "I know

PUBLIC

enables you lo maku n
small down and
pay the balanco at moro
rental rates, ll the rent

toward th price
you deiiro to

Call or 'phone for full
or when writing, use (his

coupon 3?"
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Mrs. Sdiurk well. Yet. though I

with them In their trouble, I
cannot saj thut Uay Schuck was
limtlv i iiiivlr tm! If mv Krnnk Is

j, then Hay Schuck is guilty wit" mo

same degree, for both wclc with l'uill
when he was killed.

"Dave Paul was u friend of m.v
family. I what made
Frank and Sehuck want to kill him.
I feel sorry for Mrs. Paul as well as
for Mrs. Schuck. I knew the Paul
family even better than the Schui.lt
family.

"I have one thing to be thankful for.
There was no Mnrj' In mv
husband's life. He was somewhat wild
when he was u .vomiger milii, but of late
years hud steadied down. He was so
good to me nnd our bo.v He was
nlvvajs home at night and over week- -

ends.' He made n good living for us us
an snle'smaii. and we were
vcr) happy. The only times he seemed
to change were when Schuck cinip here'
for him. or when Frank was getting l

ready to go out with Schuck.
"I have gone to see my husband every

dav nt the jail. 1 saw him every duj
during the Schuck trial. I did not go!
into the courtroom. I was afraid 1

might become at some of the
things Schuck said

Dreads Da of Sentciue
Of con isc when Frank is to

Trenton 1 won't be able to see him so
often, but I will visu mm n.s ircqueiiiiy

purt testified to selj

that which is to eomo. I linlc to see
Fridtiv for on that du they
will sentence Frank and take him uwny'
from uie. He is for the
ordeal.

"Any one who i.avv V rank during his
own trial and dining the Schuck trial
will know that he is n greatly changed

He leads his Ilible ever da.
His mind would be more tranquil it

Founded in 1865

Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System in 1881

Downtown I 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street

at

The HEPPE
Rental-Payme- nt Plan

payment

applying
whenever
purchase.

particu-
lars,

sym-
pathize

understand

'Mysterious

automobile

provoked

upproueli.

prepuring
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were not his worr.vitig over what
will become of me and our son.

"1 urn not afraid to fine the future,
however. I hope to have my mother

guilt In tho! me

cannot

taken

ist of the time. I expect to
find work, and my son nnd I will get
along. I'm going to tr.v to keep our
home together for the sake of our boy.

Sheriff iiiiicn nliius to iuw hcIiui'K or
state prison lit iniinedlatoly strength state admiiiistr.i-afte- r'

Kuteubuch In this
Frlilnv Cirundv

Schuck uud James have usked that theii
depurtuic be dela.ved over week end.

It is not likely that their request
will bo granted

TAILORS HELD IN THEFT

Accused Receiving Part of $10.-00- 0

Worth of Stolen Cloth
Three t.illois, accused of receiving

purt the SKl.(sil) worth of ilolh
stolen Jntiiiiirv .'!t fiom ISonbon Hros
Thirteenth and Cheirv streets,
held todaj S.'KSIO ball each for court
bj Mnvjistuiti' Gielis in the Flcvcnth

'

and Winter -- tieets station
Tho i used men are kin,

Wiiluut strict near l'iglith; Max Levj ,

N'inth street near Chestnut, and Nathan
Fisher, Walnut street near Ninth.

District Detectives McFnrlnnd, Fa- - I

ries MiClure. w licnii the men.
I imi. The saddest of it ull is ' Mcrkin tried some th

mun.
if

Merkm Wrigley,

that ilnth worth about
a was rflercel for .1.L'. u j el.

three tailors .were held on charges
receiving stolen goods and of

splrucy to ei'sposc goods.

The Engagement Ring
act witha Polished Git-dl- o Diamond

assures permanent satisfaction

Available only from
this Establishment

The House that Heppe built
Uptown 6th and Thompson Streets

A HEPPE PIANOLA-PIAN- O

embodying all the wonderful
exclusive Aeolian features $785

No More Than You Are Asked to Pay for
Imitations

10 posseefl a Pianola-Pian- o madr
by the great Aeolian Company New-Yor-

embodying famous Aoolian-Pianol- a
player-nctio- n, frunrnntced by thr

Company by J. Heppo & Son, and
securely protected in its finest features by valu-
able patents, is to know that the beat
player-pian- o that the piano industry

When you atop to think that this excellence
can be at $785, why should any intelligent
person buy an imitation?

W are uptntt in Philadelphia If your
Player'Piaiut dote not come from Heppe'i, it is not a
yenuine

-
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PENROSE TO SEEK

HARMONY IN CITY

Conference With Brown and

Indicates Dosiro

of Peace With Moore

TO WORK ON FALL TICKET

Senator Penrose is preparing to
another hand" in trjlng to smooth out
the trouble between the Moore

and the
combine. This Is tho explanation

given by local leiidcis todaj of the con-

ference In Washington cstonlov of
President Judge Itrowu. of the Munici

Court. Thomas
Henntor Penrose

th
Wnshlngton

.IudgelouJi'
liitrmoiiiously

consideration.

m

Pennsjlvunla Manufacturers' Assotia-tion- .

W'.iulilt.vt.m ..(inference.
understood, working

the

pioposeel
manufacturing

House
meanvvlille

the

it

ot

.(

lllll' SOllll
delcL-ntio-

The
fiequent to the

the aid
Philadelphia delegation

an on
understood

Governor

nic moving
Washington,

disposition
magisterial

magistrate

yestetduy
magistrates

be the

Kiv one

1021

licslle Vntes be displaced
Is n nosslbllltv Mnglstrate William

! Olenn not .

nro enough
fill

In second ward, the
lalioti is fnviiilnx Tranchitella, nil
Inspei'tor the llurcati Weights,
Measures, for place on the ju
di
ItatiHlev
leader

'

ii of
representative cle t '

Pilgrimage Found

Slherstcln Knvorcd

In the
f,ald to be favored

James A. lender the ward, for
magistrate. Walter I.lt

the
Is the man most prominently mentioned

for the Littleton is
cmplo'id in the comiiiisslonoi

cerlmn of the
re

it expicled Muglstrnte
to retain his

Tenth brings William H.
Quarter Ses

and popular fol-

lower of Thomas W Cunningham, to
the us uy tue

W Cunningham combination leader
It is understood Kuicel opposing .lunies II Shechati.

two Philadelnhln Ii.oiIopm uppp hiiiii- - register of wills, in th" 'lw fifth- - . ..ii., . t . ,in.i.. .....

Alumni,

moned to the bl1 IL ' '' the fn-i- ltv w a pilgrim- -

cf,",",of,.!lr world a of C'nrpentr. s Unll to honor thos
,C,T 'Chief of P.ureail VIk" X. founded the college in Unit very

It is declurtii Senator Peiuose us the limn for u iniig'sterial berth i ...i t.. om, hundred enrs ago.
'endeavor to Cltv Council the Plfteeiitii ward. pi.r..urx sixtv eight

more th" Mnor, Iirown own .Muglstrnte win jii,i .itbeciiries nt'.... !. .1... .1.1.. ... 1. 1.. 11.1..,.. Cm ...... tl....t ulill.. "' l
IMP.. llir LI1U .11111111.111111 I UU U IUI

I item Is " 'I'lio ui.tintor nlso K that Hubert I

In the frnminir a county ! I'.i own follower, emploied .

ticket for fall which not Court, iignin be tin
opposition the Mnor. The c mil - opponent He wus defliited for that

I lenders have been talking un office on ihe antl-Viir- e n the
old-tim- e organization "slate." which piini.mcs of

I the Maur his friends
out i '. ,." ,.iI Zweig. nre tnc

Penrose Against Plan ; Si lentecnth ward, is leported to
Tli. - it ii uni.t Jr3 nni Mi.M.t i be eekiiie n innciHtrao. lie un

" ...v . .. .r. - - t-
-tt ....... U I ,..

with th" ntiiiioval trie senator
Joseph U. (ttiind.v, the

was another who took purt in
tnr.li.i'u Mr.
t'rundv, Is is to und

stippnrt of tile riillliueipiiiii
delegation in his plan to tight Governor
Sprotil's tuxes on the tupitul

The Governor's revenue raisers un-
expected to be offered the

una tnc lorce- -

and James to the the
.

r- - lining up heir ol lies
, i'

Trenton with
Justice ton test. "f '"l.,rsie'

sentence on afternoon, llotli s tlmj

the
but

of

of

were,

Niitlniti Met
'

nnd rested

detectives said
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of

of
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B,h
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win

next

VM1IIKI IUI" MlipilulL l lie- - ill,
Pliiliideltilmi Ft) to tin
time the to Z

which
tj.iv. wl11

I nor ot .vir viriinni
visits national capital is

Mile! his desire to get of
the Ilefor"

linnl word this question it
is that Senntor Penrose
have n with the

Ward
thine

.nlous
m

and wind
lenders getting anxious about
the of the fifteen on
tlie slate. Fifteen places
will be tilled in this .war's election
The office of pa.vs Ml!) a
veor is highly prized bv the ward
leaders

It was leported that two of
the who huve been in the

time to in un
will discarded

Ollllis nintei in tneir

clary

' 1

.. t

l

I ! -- -

IKautltui period ilcsi;
Hnl

curving

'mi
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,T. will seek lliit
there more thnti

their places many times dver.
tho poptt

I'nul
in of

minor

tnke

Me follower Harry i
and Vnrc

of word to

Fifth ward Louis Siliei stein
sheriff, is b
Cnrej . of

election ns
Viiro leader of ward,

office now
county s

office

from

It wituu'lt tliut
will election, and

Is thiit linbcr
will initio- - tight office.
The ward
Itocers. u clerk the

Court n erv

fore the man favored

ward.
II innKo

i

f

lme In JS21.
s Car

t....t..l..t .IIIUIHJIU'
I'tiilixl liki'U

hns mind
this will draw Sessions will

the of
blue of titket

would leave and wclw Seeks Place
of leailer

also
n is-

of
of

it

stock

week,
death house

make

"lointiino

there

of

nine oi tne .

In the ward it is said that
Magistrate Glenn inny not be n candi-
date for elect Iod William J. Sin- -

u tipstun: Lilwunl tfreeriliiugn
thers ure in the Held in Hid

rwentietli wurd. Mngistrnte Ned is ex- -

b" rewarded for his tlclellty
to 11. Lane being tinted tor
re election

There have been vague bints that the
leaders would like "ditch" Magis-

trate Carson, but it was said vestcrdav
Cm son such large fol

lowing that the politicians will risk
stirring up enmity nnd will probably
slate hail It that (. nr
sun wus be punished for friendship
for the Mayor Magistrate Mecburv

huve incurred'also '" leportedPhiladelphia delegation, o.
.unf.,rit.v. is vv.uking hurmonv ' 1' "'' be Mai- -,'"s"with has stood by tin ''

explanation s

to j
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Wills Probated Today
following wills were probate to.

d.tv with the registrat wills. Citj
Hull: Annie Coleman, died at Mil-for-

Del.. .$10,000: AYillium
."tlL'."i Thomas avenue. .S.'Outl

Fauslimunn. West Shawmonf
iivcutie, .$""100; Charles J Itilev. died

Norrlstovvn S4700 , Mullen Kreeger,
"i'JS South Fortv sixth strn't. SKl.tlOO
The following inventories of
estate were hied: .Mivel I.msli it,
S1'V1M: Itruee G. Winnennv. SIO.'.'ll
Nellie A l'wis. S.74."0 letter of
administration was granted estate
of Danbridgc I! Cu7.in-- . ."00 Soutn
Fifteenth street. SS 100

To Lecture Old Paintings
i .i....,.-..- .t 1,

i ... l.u LI Mill n 111111, ii.i.iim in ill'-
.nTilmVt ' '" '

Pne- -. The magistrates expected be IV.insvlvnniu .Museum und School
estltleil b,,,,, displuc c.l arc ron K. ho is Industrial An. will lecture on "Paini

eW "n,,ll ,ri'' H ll" ,Wlt l1" '"CM r'-0- ,,,C '1V",h T,'rUh ,l"
cloth 1fr"".''''V:,.1";. '" ,. , ,n"K'" death woman hit his automobile. Thirteenth Centurv.' o'clo. k thi- -
IIIIIC 111' IIIIIIIIIIMII 11 IISIHT. .... . 1...1 ,. f.. .l,- - ...t...l.l. l.nll ,l,n
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ARWIACY SCHOOL

HOLDS CENTENARY

ing at Carpenters'
on Program

ALUMNI FROM ALL SECTIONS

mnnv sp,;nons of the
Cnited Stutes, nifluding many who have

uttuined fume the world of medicine,

will tittend the excrcisi-- toduv com- -

itieinuratiritf the one hundredth anni- -

ersarv of the founding the Phlln
delnhiii College of Pliiirinai

who are coming lieie for tne
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deliberutiotis resulted in tne organiza-
tion of the present lollege which has
continued uiiliitirruptedlv since that
time. The institution has the
means of developing of men who
have become authorities n the vvoild of
medicine and science

Appreciation of the city of Philu
cfelphiu for the work done bv the nillegc
will be expf'sscd by Ma.vor Moore in
nu address ut the annnivermrj exer-

cises tonight in the college auditorium.
Hnving livesl in this since his
boyhood and been in frequent
with the eilhnnls of the college the
Mnor is enabled to give an Intimate

of the institution s atTaiis in his
re narks

Dr. Chailes 11 Lu dean of
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LOOKOUT!
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Linde February Reductions Guaranteed
30 to 60 Below Market Values, and
An Average 25 Below Every Other Big

Store, or Your Money Back
What more is there 10 say? Thousands proved it this month, and all

along during the third of a century we have been serving the public. Their homes
are a towering monument to Linde values, Linde savings and Linde quality.

H' able to undersell every other store by a quarter to a third
because ice cleaned house last fall. Ours all S'ICW goods, purchased
at the lowest price heels the Furniture market has known since before
Ihe uxir. The other sales are offering only old goods bought at the high-
est prices touched in fifty years. What do reductions from those figures
amount to?

This February Sale of Furniture and Floor Coverings will go down in Phila-
delphia merchandising as one the greatest money - saving events ever offered
to the buying public. We arc the ONE store a position to sell from a third to
two-third- s below present values. Every suit and every single piece our im-
mense stocks is reduced and GUARANTEED below all others or your money
refunded.

Comparison is your only safeguard. Visit the stores. SEE Uie goods and com-
pare the prices. This is the only way to get the most for your money.

Purchases held for future delivery upon payment of a deposit
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the college, wfjl review Itn history and
I give nome Interesting sidelights regard

lng the career of the Institution.
Comparison of the pharmacy of one.

hundred years ago with thot of today
will be mnde by Dr. II V. Amy, pro-
fessor of chemistry of the College of
Pharmacy of New York City.

Last Week!
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New Lots

added in

thi.Q AxninHp.rfiil I

Sale of

Perry's
Worsted

Suits
at $33!

$55, $60 and $6o Values
by a most conservative
estimate.

Thirty-thre- e dollars for
these Worsted Suits
that's less than it cost
to make them! Less
than it will cost to re-

place them ! Give those
statements a second
thought, then come
around and see the
Suits themselves!

Last Week, and
generous choice
of assortments!

Extraordinary Values

Overcoats
at $29!

Standard Regan Over-
coatings full lined with
Skinner's silk con-
servative models in
black. Oxford, Cam-
bridge gray regular
$50 and $55 values by
the most conservative
statement !

Get a Pair of

Extra Trousers

pO, fpft $'

were $7 to $12

Perry & Co.
Kith & Chestnut Sts.
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"How Like to

Have That

Picture"

How often sou have said
Inii when looking al a pic-

ture1 ju the newspaper. If
the has in
the Pi.ni.ic Ledgeh, Sunday
or daily, or the Evenino
Public your want
can bo --.upplicd, if the paper
owns tho by an 'n
quiry addressed to

Ledger Photo .
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